HOMECOMING 2020 SPIRIT WEEK SEPT. 14-18
SPPIRIT WEEK DRESS-UP DAYS!
GUIDELINES:
All student handbook rules apply with dress code throughout the week, including but not limited to:
appropriate shorts and skirt length, no sagging, no midriff or cleavage, jeans must be in good condition,
no tank tops, spaghetti straps or flip flops. Hats following within a theme may be worn (excluding
Friday). No inappropriate writing/slogans on clothing will be permitted. NO GYM WEAR OR FLIP FLOPS
WILL BE ALLOWED ON ANY OF THE DAYS.

MONDAY- Jersey Day
Show your loyalty by wearing a T-shirt, jersey or sweatshirt of your favorite team. Blue jeans or khaki
shorts/pants in good condition allowed. Gym wear with favorite team logo allowed. No flip flops.

TUESDAY- Superhero/ Favorite Character Day
Dress as your favorite Superhero or Character. Today is your day to wander the halls, complete with
capes, masks and accessories. No sharp or real/fake weapons or guns allowed. No sweats, gym wear
or flip flops allowed either.

WEDNESDAY- Country vs. Country Club
Dress in preppy fraternity and sorority clothes or country bumpkin clothes to impress your fellow school
mates. Guys wear could include polo shirts and sweaters with dress pants. Girls wear could include
dresses with sweaters wrapped around their shoulders. Or, your western attire (boots, hats, overalls,
etc.) No athletic shorts, flip flops or sweatpants allowed. Dresses must meet length requirements.

THURSDAY- Decades Day
Each class will be assigned a decade. 7th and 8th graders- 50’s. 9th grade- 60’s. 10th grade- 70’s, 11th grade80’s. 12th grade- 90’s. Dress up as your favorite artist from your decade or just wear your best throwback
gear. No gym wear, athletic shorts, flip flops or sweatpants allowed.

FRIDAY- Blue and Gold Day
Dress up in our school colors to show your spirit! Since we have Mass- No face paint, hats or torn
clothing is allowed. No athletic shorts, sweatpants or flip flops allowed either.

